hw migqt
The xcq gqt should be started as soon as possible in order to
keep the children awake and interested (it is for this reason that
the xcq plate is removed at the beginning of the xcq). However,
the xcq may not start until after dark. There is an oipr of oitehg
(grabbing) by the xcq. This can mean grabbing away the xcq
plate (as was stated), or according to the m''ayx, this means the
dvn should be “stolen”and hidden (this is the xewn of stealing
the onewit`).
A person is required to be gnyn with his family on aeh mei. Part
of this dgny entails eating meat and drinking wine. Although
the main devn of eating meat on aeh mei was meat from xya
minly, it is still a dfd onfa devn.
When a person goes to the dewn they must make sure there are
no intervening substances on their body (today this applies to
women, and perhaps men on xetik mei axr). A small divivg that
people in general are not particular about is not considered a
dvivg. Something that people are particular about, even if the
person who has this divivg is not particular about it, is
nonetheless considered a divivg. Something that covers over half
of the body, even if people are not particular, is also considered
a divivg. The `''nx notes that dligzkl, one should not go into the
dewn with any intervening substance because perhaps that will
lead to going to the dewn with a real dvivg.
When going to the dewn one must make sure their entire body is

immersed in the water at once. One should not close his eyes too
tight, or hold their nose etc.
The xcq lil (and, the `''nx adds the second night in ux`l ueg) is
called mixeniy lil, a night when we are guarded from oiwifn.
Therefore, only the first dyxt of rny is said before going to
sleep, and people are bdep not to lock their doors.

